The following questions are designed to help you identify specific obstacles that may have led to academic probation, please be honest in your answers.
Obstacles to Success Personal Strengths
Identify 3-5 of your strengths and explain how these can help you in your pursuit towards earning a degree and accomplishing personal goals.
Strength #1:
Strength #2:
Strength #4:
Creating Change Identify 3 aspects you would like to improve on during the next semester and list at least 2 action steps for each.
I will improve on _____________________________ by taking the following steps __________________________________________________________________ I will improve on _____________________________ by taking the following steps __________________________________________________________________ I will improve on _____________________________ by taking the following steps __________________________________________________________________ Students tend to focus on the obstacles that led to academic probation, however, dwelling on negative attributes can be defeating and impede your efforts in finding academic success. Below is a list of strengths and skills consistent with academic success. Take some time to reflect on your strengths and skills and select the ones with which you identify. Note: A grade of C-is a failing grade in all General Education Basic Subject (Block A) courses because a minimum C grade is required in all of these courses. A C-is also a failing grade if a student takes a course CR/NC or A, B, C, NC. In addition, a grade of C-is a failing grade in all courses in majors that require minimum C grades.
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